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系统工作模式为 B/S 方式，以 JavaScript 技术调用百度地图 API 实现
WebGIS 功能，服务器应用程序采用 Asp.Net 技术设计开发，主要编程语言为 



















    As the further development of Western River golden waterway spurs the 
development of the economy along the River,water transportation is becoming 
busier.The management sector of the ship lock,which is in the position of the vital 
passage in this ‘golden waterway’,needs toget messages of the positions and other 
information of the vessels going through the ship lock at any time to provide 
fast,scientific and accurate decision support to vessel dispatching.The report of 
vessels through ship lock is the foundation and guarantee for vessel dispatching.The 
extent of automation can directly affect the navigation capacity of the ship lock and 
the level of service and management,and even affect the efficiency of shipping.Fast 
development of computer application technology and wireless communication 
technology has accomplished the need.Pointing at the defects such as the low 
efficiency of man-made report of the vessels,the design of a ship lock report  
management system based on BeiDou Navigation Satellite System has been raised 
and accomplished.This is an integrated information management applica tion 
system,which puts together BeiDou Navigation Satellite System,geological 
information system,wireless communication technology,network technology and 
coputer technology. 
     Based on the development process of software engineering,this system adopts 
Visual Studio.Net development , This ship lock report management system is mainly 
divided into five parts: shipborne terminal based on BeiDou Navigation Satellite 
System, application server, wireless communication network, database server and 
client,the main work of this thesis isto design and implement the key functions of 
safety monitoring center. This ship lock report management system has the functions 
of report of vessels through ship lock,net dispatching,information search statistics,data 
maintenance,etc.It can provide fast and timely navigation service,which makes an 
efficient management for the order of vessels going through the ship lock of Western 
















the program,the current relevant research situation at home and abroad.It then states 
relevant theory and key technology needed by the ship lock report management 
system built on the basis of BeiDou Navigation Satellite System.It elaborately designs 
and analyzes the system based on the investigation on the current situation of vessels 
passing the ship lock,business process management.It focuses on the analysis on and 
instruction of the accomplishment process of relevant functional modules,and the 
successful accomplishment of the design and development of the ship lock report 
management system based on Beidou Navigation Satellite System.It ends up with a 
test and analysis of the functions of the system,and finds that it is in good condition,a 
friendly man-machine interaction is formed,and a reasonable and orginal program 
design has been achieved,the system development has been successfully completed. 
This system adopts three- layer B/S systematic structure.Is achieves GIS function 
by utilizing JaveScrip technology to transfer Baidu map’API temporarily for specific 
tasks.The server application program adopts Asp.Net technology todesign and 
develop.The main programming language is C#.The system database adopts SQL 
Server 2005 realize data storing. 
This ship lock report management system has already become a commercial 
product to be put into service.It possesses very good stability and extensibility. 
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全球定位系统（GPS）是美国国防部耗资 120 多亿美元，历时 20 多年研究
开发于本世纪七十年代研制完成的一种利用导航卫星进行测时和测距，具有在海、
陆、空全方位实时三维导航与定位能力的无线电导航与定位系统，被称为美国继
“阿波罗”登月飞船和航天飞机之后的第三大航天工程[5]。至 1994 年 3 月共部
署了 24 颗卫星覆盖全球 98%的面积，如今已经成为当今世界上最实用、应用最
广泛的全球精密导航、指挥和调度系统[6]。 
GPS 系统由三部分构成，一是地面控制部分，由主控站、地面天线、监测站
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